Introduction
Although yeasts have been reported to be abundant on preharvest corn (Burmeister and Hartman 1966: Hesseltine and Bothast 1977) . few have been identified to species and little is known about their occurrence on corn kernels. In samples of preharvest Georgia corn collected for this study. Candida guilliermolldii (Castellani) Langeron et Guerra var. guilliermolldii was found to be the dominant yeast. Calldida guilliermolldii is capable of utilizing a wide range of carbohydrates. with the notable exception of starch (Barnett et al. 1979 : Ladder 1970 . This inability to effectively utilize starch is interesting because starch comprises 64-78% of the dry weight of corn grain (Watson 1967) . It is postulated here that Cam!. guilliermolldii is associated with amylolytic filamentous fungi and utilizes the starch hydrolyzates produced by such fungi as a source of nutrients. In this study. the distribution of Canl!. guilliermolldii relative to Fusarium mOllilUorme Sheldon and Aspergillus .flavus Link:Fr. was examined. Both F. mOllilUorme and Asp. .f7avus are widespread in corn throughout the southeastern United States (Hesseltine et al. 1976 : King 1981 : McMillian el al. 1978 and are known to degrade starch (Hesseltine el al. 1970 : Hsieh el al. 1979 . In addition. the effects of F. mOil ili-.forme and Asp. pavus on growth of Cand. guilliermolldii \vere investigated using mixed cultures with starch as a primary carbon source.
Materials and methods

Field samples
Cell densities of Caml, gllillier/llolldii were determined from ma-'The mention of firm names or trade products does not imply that they are endorsed or recommended by the United States Department of Agriculture over other firms or similar products not mentioned, ture corn ears (full dent) randomly collected shortly before harvest. September 1982 and 1983. from eight fields I A -H) near Douglas. Georgia. Ten ears from each t1cld were hand-shelled: and the kernels were bulked and thoroughly mixed, From each sample three 2D-g subsamples were separately added to 180 mL sterile distilled water (precooled to 5°C) and blended 2 min at high speed in a Waring blendor. Resulting suspensions were passed through double-layered cheesecloth and diluted so that D,2 mL of the final dilution yielded 40-60 fungal colonies on each of 14 (1982) or 7 (1983) plates of dextrose -peptone yeast extract agar (Papavizas and Davey 1959) containing streptomycin (25 mg/L) and tetracycline (1.25 mg/L). Yeast and total fungal colonies were recorded following 7 days incubation at 25°C. To determine the distribution of Caml. gllillier/llondii relative to t1lamentous fungi. samples from 1983 were subdivided into visibly moldy and non moldy kernels and treated as described above. except that all fungal colonies were identified.
Yeasl idellli/icalions
Candida gllillier/llondii var. gllillier/llondii NRRL Y-12723 was identified using standard assimilation and fermentation tests (Barnett el 01. 1979 : Lodder 1970 growth of Cando guilliermondii associated with Asp. pavus was measured by dilution plating and dry weight. whereas yeast growth associated with F. lIloniliforme was measured only by dilution plating. For dilution plating. I mL of culture was aseptically removed from each of three replicate flasks at given intervals and diluted so that 0.2 mL of the final dilution yielded 40-60 total fungal colonies on each of four plates of dextrose -peptone -yeast extract agar. Plates were incubated at 28°C for 3 days. For dry weight determinations. additional duplicate cultures were filtered through preweighed Millipore filters (0.8 fLm pore diameter). Mycelial colonies of Asp. pavus were separated from Cando guilliermondii by first passing the culture through 52-fLm nylon mesh (Spectrum Medical Industries. Inc.). Filters and mesh were dried 24 h at 45°C and cooled in a desiccator before weighing.
Starch and reducing sugar analyses
Filtrates of the starch assimilation medium were analyzed for starch and reducing sugars. Starch concentrations were determined by measuring the absorbancy of an iodine-starch complex at 590 nm and a starch concentration of 0.2-1.0 mg/mL (Nakamura and Crowell 6413. originated from corn grown in the southeastern United States. Inoculum was prepared from 3-day-old cultures of Cando gllilliermondii grown on slants of yeast morphology agar at 25°C and 7-day-old cultures of Asp.pavus and F. lIloniliforme incubated under similar conditions on Czapek's agar and potato dextrose agar slants. respectively. Cell or spore suspensions were prepared by adding 5 mL of 0.01% Triton-X 100 to each slant. agitating. and filtering through sterile glass wool. Each suspension~was~djusted to I x II)"
propagules/mL in sterile distilled water. and l-mL aliquots were added to culture flasks.
Cultural conditions
To determine whether Caml. gllilliermondii can utilize starch hydrolyzates when grown in association with either A.lp. pavus or F. moniliforme. fungi were cultured in 500-mL Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100 mL starch assimilation medium consisting of 6.7 giL Bacto-yeast nitrogen base Wifco) and 5 giL soluble starch (Difco) (Wickerham 1951) . In other experiments. glucose (5 giL) replaced soluble starch to provide a carbon source readily utilized by all of the fungi. Media were autoclaved 20 min at 15 psi (I psi = 6.895 kPa). All cultures were grown at 25°C with shaking (200 rpm).
Growth determinations
In liquid culture. Asp. pavus produceet strictly mycelial colonies that could be separated from yeast cells. in contrast to F. moniliforme which produced microconidia that could not be separated. Therefore. 1979). Reducing sugar concentrations were assayed by the alkaline ferricyanide method (Hoffman 1937 ) using an AutoAnalyzer (Technicon). Data on the effect of Canc!. gllillierlllolldii on starch concentrations were examined as a 2 x 2 x 7 factoral experiment using a three-way analysis of variance and regression analysis. Reducing sugar concentrations in cultures of F.lIlolliliforllle and Asp. pavlis. either alone or paired with Cando gllillierlllolldii. were examined as a 2 x 2 x 2 x 3 factoral experiment using a multi-way analysis of variance.
Results
In field collections of preharvest corn. Cane!. guilliermondii was a consistent component of the fungal tlora in both 1982 and 1983. Cell densities of Cando guilliermondii ranged from 3.6% (Table I . unsorted kernels, field G) to 47.0% (Fig. I. field C) of the total fungi based on dilution plating. Other yeasts. primarily species of Rhodotorula and CJyptococcus. accounted for < 1.0% of total yeast populations. When corn samples from 1983 were subdivided into visibly moldy and nonmoldy kernels, Cane!. guilliermondii was distributed predominantly in the moldy kernels (Table I) ----. (Figs. 2  and 3 ). This increase in growth was further retlected in cell dry weight of Cane!. guilliermondii when associated with Asp. flavus (Fig. 4) . Concomitant with the growth increase of Cando gllilliermondii in mixed culture was a decrease in cfu of F. monil({orme (Fig. 2) and dry weight of Asp. flavlls (Fig. 4) .
Starch was not significantly utilized (P > 0.05) by Cane!. gllilliermondii alone (Table 2 ). However. F. monil({orme and Asp. flavus alone and in association with Cane!. guilliermondii showed considerable starch utilization. An increase in reducing sugar concentrations was observed in all 2-day-old cultures with F. moniliforme and Asp. flavlls. Reducing sugar concentrations were significantly lower (P < 0.05) in mixed cultures than in respective cultures of F. monil({orme and Asp. flavus without the yeast. Small amounts of reducing sugars were detected initially in the starch assimilation medium and probably accounted for growth of the yeast when cultured alone.
In cultures where glucose replaced starch as a carbon source. F. mOlli/ifcmne and Asp. pavus had no effect on maximum growth of Cal/(l. gui/liermolldii. Following 2 days incubation. all cultures with Callc/. guilliermolldii attained approximately I x 10" cfu/mL. The dry weight of Cando gui//iermolldii when grown alone and in association with Asp. pavus reached 225-255 mg/IOO mL by 2 days. In mixed cultures. COliC!. gui//iennolldii reduced growth of F. moniiifcmne from 5 x 10 7 cfu/mL (F. mOllilifcmne alone) to I x 10 7 cfu/mL at II days. Similarly. the maximum dry weight of Asp. pavus when associated with Caml. guilliermolldii was 32.9 mg/IOO mL (16 days) compared with 232 mg/IOO mL (7 days) of Asp. pavus alone.
Discussion
It appears that colonization of preharvest corn by Cal/(/' gui/liermondii depends upon amylolytic filamentous fungi such as F. monili(orme and Asp. pa\"lls to hydrolyze starch. Although corn contains 1.0-3.0% sugars (Inglett 1970) . the low levels of yeast on nonmoldy kernels indicated that such sugars supported little growth under field conditions. The low concentrations of reducing sugars in mixed cultures relative to those concentrations in cultures of F. mOllilifcmne and Asp. pavus alone demonstrated that Cal/(I. guil/iermolldii was competing for available starch hydrolyzates. This was further reflected by a reduction in growth of F. mOllilifimne and Asp . .flavus when associated with the yeast. However. such an inhibitory effect on the growth of filamentous fungi in corn seems unlikely. Since yeast growth on preharvest corn is mostly superficial (Hesseltine and Bothast 1977) . much of the hyphal system within corn kernels would be expected to have little association with Cal/(I. guilliermondii. In a study of the competitive effects of certain fungi on Asp. pavus. Wicklow el al. (1980) found that Ca/l(l. guil/iermondii was not antagonistic to Asp. pa\"lls growth in culture and did not inhibit aflatoxin production by Asp. pa\"lls when coinoculated onto autoclaved corn kernels.
The association of Cal/(I. guilliermondii with amylolytic filamentous fungi is probably commensalistic. where one organism depends upon the product(s) of another to grow with little effect on the other organism. In this study. the carbon source was important in maintaining the commensalism. When glucose was substituted for starch in the assimilation medium. (Chao and Reilly 1972) . In a study of oyster grass degradation in an estuarine marshland. Meyers el al. (1970) speculated that the yeasts. which were noncellulolytic but capable of utilizing cellobiose. may be dependent upon the products resulting from primary attack on plant matter by other organisms. such as filamentous fungi and bacteria. The association between yeasts. bacteria. and basidiomycetes in the decay of dead coniferous wood may be mutualistic rather than commensalistic in that yeasts and bacteria increase decay by basidiomycetes (Blanchette and Shaw 1978) .
Although COliC/. guilliermolldii was the dominant yeast in this study. Burmeister and Hartman (1966) reported that Callc!. parapsilosis (Ashf.) Langeron & Talice was the yeast most frequently isolated from freshly harvested high-moisture corn. Their isolates of Cal/(I. parapsilosis. like the isolates of Caml. guilliermondii. were also unable to utilize starch. Ulloa (1974) reported that Cal/(I. guilliennondii (probably var. guilliermondii) (originally described as Callc!. parapsilosis var. luxllenis Herrera. Ulloa & Fuentes (Herrera el al. 1973 ) and later reidentified as Cal/(I. guil/iermolldii (Herrera and Ulloa 1975) ) is found in powl. a fermented maize dough consumed in Mexico. It was noted that COliC/. guillierlllondii occurred with other yeasts and bacteria. none of which could utilize starch. as well as amylolytic filamentous fungi which invaded powI to a limited extent. It is not known whether the association between Cal/(I. guilliermondii and filamentous fungi in powI is similar to that observed in preharvest corn.
Studies on the interactions between fungi that colonize corn have concentrated primarily on parasitism (Kuykendall el al. 1983 ) and the competitive effects on aflatoxin formation by Asp. pa\"lls (Calvert el al. 1978 : Horn and Wicklow 1983 : Wicklow el 01. 1980 . Wicklow el al. (1980) have suggested that fungi colonizing corn have become ecologically specialized over evolutionary time owing to a history of interactions. If such is the case. examination of the degradation capabilities and nutritional requirements of associated fungi on corn may reveal additional examples of commensalism and mutualism.
